MACHINES AND ACCESSORIES - protection and sealing
Assembly pastes and sprays
code

package
capacity

WE-ASW-0030
(container)

30 g

WE-ASW-0120
(container)

120 g

WE-ASW-400
(spray)

400 ml

code

volume
[ml]

description

500

High purity medical-grade grease free of
resins and acids. Developed especially for
cleaning and care of clean metal surfaces in
food, pharmaceutical and cosmetic industry.
Holds NSF H1 certificate.

400

Odourless and tasteless high-temperature
grease used in food industry. For ball and
sliding bearing, shafts, gearings. NLGI
Class 1; white yellowish colour, temperature
resistant from -40°C up to +160°C. Holds
NSF H1 certificate for direct contact with
food.

WE-USGMO-400

400

General purpose spray with MoS2. Highly
adhesive and resistant to high pressures
grease with MoS2 as an additive. Ensures
smooth operation of machine subassemblies and protects against corrosion.

code

volume
[ml]

description

WE-LDS-400

400

For fast and reliable location of leaks and
cracks on connections as well as gas installations and air-compressed systems. Does
not cause corrosion, non-flammable and
soft to the skin. Tested according to DINDVGW standard.

code

volume
[ml]

description

description
Anti-Seize „High Tech” assembly pastes ensure protection against corrosion, seizure,
„cold welding”, especially on stainless steel
surfaces. Exhibit perfect slipping properties,
resistance to salty water, acids and bases,
thermal resistance up to +1400°C, high
pressure resistance (to 230 N/mm2). Eliminate squeaking and creaking, possess good
sealing properties, allow for easy assembly
and disassembly of components. Economical use (1 kg per ca. 40 ÷ 50m2), free from
toxic metals, NLGI - class 1.

Adhesive spray greases

WE-BFS-500

WE-AL-H-400

Leak detection sprays

Assembly silicone

WE-BS-085

85

Special silicone resistant to oils and high
temperatures up to +300°C.
Tube type container.
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MACHINES AND ACCESSORIES - protection and sealing
Protective products
code

package
capacity

WE-PR88-100

100 g

WE-PR88-100

1000 g

description

Hand protective cream - traditional means of
skin protection at work when in contact with
oily and greasy dirt as well as with strongly
adhesive dirt. Protects the skin against oils,
fat, lacquers, graphite, carbon black, tar,
resin, polyester, silicone, and mineral fibre.

Maintenance products
code

volume
[ml]

AZ-PENETRATOR

500

code

volume
[ml]

AZ-CLEANER

500

code

volume
[ml]

description
- Excellent lubricant for precision instruments.
- Penetration, lubrication, dehumidification,
protection
against corrosion.
- Removes moisture and dries out electronic
devices.
- Enables unscrewing rusted screws, nuts, etc.
- For surface maintenance and corrosion
prevention.
- Removes impurities from metal parts.
- Does not contain silicones.

description
- Removes fats, tar, oils, grease, dirt, adhesive
remainders.
- Does not contain solvents.
- Does not cause corrosion.

Silicone lubricant

AZ-SILIKON

500

description
- Permanent.
- Does not contain petroleum oils.
- Resistant to elevated temperature
(up to +176°C).
- Protects components.
- Does not stain.
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